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(MINE ELECTION 
13 A FORECAST 

Republicans Made Gain of About »c 

000 and Bull Mooaera Lost Almoat 
A That Many • 

Votea. 

TARIFF BILL IIOTE 

PETERS WAS ELECTED 

fWrd Dlatrlot Cornea Back Into the 
republican Column Where It 

Had Baen Many 
Years. 

[United Press Leased Wirt Service.] 
AtJGTJSTA, Maine, Sept. 9.—Poll 

HDECEHT PLAY /oULZER TRIAL 

Senator* 8pent Half the Night on the 
v Meaaure and Straggled Back 

Into Their 8eats Thla 
Morning. 

NOT ALLOT d 
The Lure Was Given Before Audience 

of Critics and Performance 
;i Almost Ended In a , 

Riot. 

FREE SUGAR AND WOOL 

8ev«ral Amendments Have Been 
Voted on and Final Ballot Was 

Set For Four 
O'olock. > -. " 

[United PresB Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Sept 9.—Worn out 

FOR MAKING MONEY 

Judge Says That Is the Only Reason 

For Such Plays and There 
Can be No Ex- ' 

I ouae. 

BE 
Legal Tanglea Are so Many That He 

May Not Be Brought Before i 
Impeachment 

Board. 

NEITHER SIDE ANXIOUS 
SjJPj!'*«S • 
M 
lf^ji 

& * 

,4.y .#• -i ~ • • - •. 
Tammany and Governor Are Not la 

- slating That the Case be 
Taken up at 

Once. 

ALL SIEEL TRAIN 
INTO THE DITCH 

Fourteen people Reported Injured But 

Not One Was Killed as 
Saw'-

Result of Equip-

I ment 

IS AN OBJECT LESSON 

Pennsylvania Officials Point to the 
Fact That Their Train Had 

no Wooden Ca 
-In It. 

s*|f 

ACCUSE WIFE 
OF THE MURDER mk 

m ih-'um 
Sltfeis 

Alice Sing, White Wife of Chinaman 
Who Was Killed in Bed, Is * 

Crime, s 
M|P| Charged With 

|H|| 
ACCESSORY AT LEAST 

To be Brought Into Court and Evi
dence Produced Against Her , V 

For the Assasi/ina-

•v'vIN THE LAKE 
- -

Society Leader Evidently Took Her 
jiown Life According to the ^ 

sN&j&S Preparations She 

WAS APPARENTLY HAPPY 

Pinned Her Hat to the Beach and 

ail Bui It a Grave of Sand With 
Bouquet at the 

§ill!ll!| I 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ALBANY Sept. 9.—One legal tech. 1 tmtuth fw 6 The fUnlted Pre8s Lea3e(J WIre Servlce-1 [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEJW YORK, Sept. 9-''You wouldn't! _icaUty d0;eteiiing lnt0 another liad!COLYMB,Y^°^\®ept- CHICAGO, Sept. 9.-Allce Sing, I CHICAGO, Sept. 9.-Soclety folk at 

bring your mother and sister here.'M fl0 entangied the movement to rr.ve^word o^rwreck of flyer No fOrm0r Kansas Clty misslonary andiLake Forest, Chicago's wealthiest 
shouted by a man in the Maxlne Hi j M Qovernor Sulzer before a court w! flt 7 4 f m at Brad- daughter of a MlB80Uri farmer' was suburb, today sought In vain for the 
Hntt thpatro at fhr«A n'p.iock this morn-' . . . . i_31 leaving here at 7.30 a. m., at B tnrinv fnrmnllv charged with the mur-, i,..v nt mtrcforiniiia /ti-rfnm. 

with the night session, but triumphant _ _____ 
shouted by a man in the Maxlne 191 : 

llott theatre at three o'clock this morn-: 

upper*™. «•> »«*" " — 

lUlue There John Peters, speaker of w°o1 P®81 the ftn^ debate and roll llott theatre at three o'clock this morn- i ^ impeachment that It was believed V~ *1 relief 'train was today formally charged wlth the mur"| causes back of the mysterious drown-
"puMto., ™ Lut ». - -» •»» 4*!m«*M?|IM *mm • ̂ !lt2TSSbTS««llT a'SL " « "« »°M <T:* O, Mrs. Walter B. Smith, op. <* 

tlclans of Maine today wateb the spe- Wll» l"e mgni swsio... out inumpuui. 
ticians oi _#! in having carried free sugar and free 
clal election the third district ot ^a_„, 
Maine, wher iu oi 

^CTM^to^suMeed^t^'ate^FoMat ™®"b.OTB°ffbeu®per.n^U8f 8t^fg'e^ I clal performance of the "Lure'' one of; Neither Tammany noT'sulzeriareal- ^Bltea- Assiatanc uene™ Sing, w.ealthy restaurant owner, who: th~ 0 lal leader8 at Lake Forest, 
congress to succeed back to their seats at 9 o'clock today jthe whlte 8lave dramaB ncw belng at-: ^ Hown fha\,3; Patterfn ° % ™ backed to death In his bed last daughter of the vlCe pre8ldent of the 

2h,„ Rudd l0nS f°De rW wJ: Wednesday morning. Chicago and Northwestern railroad 
son, Ohio, that every coach of the Captaln Barney Baer, who placed and the wife of a wealthy bond brok-

t0 C°mPlete thC,V tEBk a"er a 8ession!tacked in I would!j*r a show down 
velt in the third district was l, ^_ that lagted untn 1;27 a. m. They had;and here tfeey are>.. yelled a man who j On a writ Issued by Jusi 

r^A^T^Nov^mber1110'0 ^ ^ ̂  ^e was a phy'siclan and Physcolo-1 of ^e supreme court, al hearing will train had;_b«e^T
de/a»®d, a^ the murder charge aga^stWthe young ^ whos^Sody washed0 ashore 

9,000 behind lMt November. 
Reports today show heavier voting, 

a democratic loss of 150, a republican 
gain of nearly 8,000 and a loss by the 
progresses almost equal to the G. O. 
P. gain. 

The third district which has been 
in the republican column for twenty 

measure at 4 p. m. J gistl pointing at two women besiae: be given Saturday on the application tlon .between New Madison and Saint . . .. declared tliat when Bhe on T-kB Mohican int« veatfrrHav 
Before them remained contests over j him By that tlme the ^ouae was in; to prohibit th'e trial. It Is contended paris in Dark county. Fourteen or I(j brought into court this afternooon 

the income tax rates, inheritance tax an uproar most of the house demand- that the action of the legislature in mora were injured, none fatally, ynd , „vidpnoB tending to , . , ^ . . , . 
nmoniimonfH Hvli H«rvl<»n MemDtion. >, .v- u 4 _..t , "e will present evidence lenamg w nlght comp0sed of clubmen and 

A coroner's Jury hastily empanneled 

amendments, civil service exemption, i jng that the critic be put out. Four impeaching Sulzer was illegal, and none was killed, according to the re- "u n'Vv,1 wa.V" in^'thfi bedroom Iff1 ^c°mp°Bed clubmen and 
cotton futures tax, tax on spirits used |husky pollcemen told the doctor to, therefore calls for an illegal expend!- port whl hl Eusba.d was strSS I*™**,°f J^ . 
in fortifying sweet wines, and a long; keep 8tJn and ejected the diBturber. ; tUre of public funds. This action was The train was composed of a postal ' th t h6 at leaBt 

huahand, shortly after midnight, e-
liBt of tariff Items on which various j The special performance was staged brought by Samuel A. Fowler, who ietter car, baggage-library oar, four . „R_. d 

oQ turned a verdict finding that Floi> 

Timvlour to the reoent t^mak^a ate^^Th^democr^^were I the to show critics, min-; appeared aB a tax payer. Should Jus- punman sleepers, diner and observa- E 
Mra R1tiir waH fnrmft]-, Ave years previous to the reoent to make a stand. The democrats were, j^ers, lawyers, suffragists and news-! tlc Rudd rUle again8t Fowler the ac- tion. It was an all-steel train and 

political upheavals, today settled back prepared for a day of roll calls The; pap6r wrltcrB the "Lure" Is not im- tlon wiu be carrl0d ,before th9 court the fact that there was no loss of 
fact that Senator N®wla"ds ^°^ "° i moral, indecent or suggestive. The f peal8 i llfe jB attributed to this by Patterson. 
part in the vote on the Randell sugar play had a marked effect upon the *\ . • Th„ , known as tha New York- mui0 i'ul" 
amendment last night was explained audjence. a minister was moved to Sitting with the ̂ legislature, m ^ ^ fl„or Tf loft r!ninmhti« at. Peated h0r former statement that two neB8 a(. the Smith home; Smith him-

into line with a Plurality of 553. 
The vote Mlows: 
"eters, republican, 15,106. -
Pattengall, democrat, 14,553. 
Lawrence, progressive, 8,487. 

i ence M. Smith came to her death by 
Mrs. Sing was formally booked aft- drowning.» n0 evidence was intro-

er another severe cross examination duced to show that Mrs. Smith was 
today which failed to extract any a suiCide( 0r that her death was accl-
more information from her. She re- d0ntal. Miss Louise Schutz, a gover-

wuouuutvui. —— auaience. A minister was UlUVOU w m ~ . - , _ . ^ ,04. T Tf laft rnlnmVma ot ^CQtou "<=1 UOBH UitJ omtwi UUUIV, kJUl 
today as an indulgence due to the say that every WOman should witness hers of the court of appeals compris • y • men entered her bedroom at about 8ejf and friends of the dead 
democrats having a safe margin with- MrfnnnonM wan-tBtt stant/ir. the Impeachment court. Opponents o.^O .a m., arty mm tea iaie. dnvileht. that one struck her uncon-' tnto that Hh» was 

woman ; 
ice, progresBive, o,™.. — i the performance. Harriett Stantoi, tne impeaenmeni court, "n"v

nf ^1 p^tT daylight, that one struck her uncon-; declared today that she was in good 
Local issues befog the situation out him. Had the vote been tied, New- j Blatcht noted suffrage leader, spoke of Governor Sulzer contend that the one or^ the nnest trains on tne r BCjous> and that when she regained health and had been ln the best of 

somewhat when It comes to determln- lands would have decided it in favor; for ten minutes on Its great mortal ten- Impeachment court is the highest sy van a n . her senses, her husband lay dying be- Bpirits. All yesterday morning serv-
hue the significance of the election, of sugar it is said. He has said he|or the "Lure" and the "Fight" court ln the state and If Its action Ther® 18 °° tel®8rraph ^ slde her' Pollce today believed they ants declared she sat at the piano 
The republicans, Jubilant over their would vote for the bill on final pass-:have condemned by police cen- started before Juslce Rudd will be ^ * oinHnn Ri<iin<» were are close on the tee,B of Gorge Norn> playing lively airs and singing to her 

. . .. After several hours attempt, *|BOrs and warrants have been issued carried to the court of appeals, this The telegraph station and Biding wer ted lQ 0{ A11<se Bingi who iB own accompaniment. Mrs. Smith left 
en have to rule as .to recently removed from there. Because ^ connootlon wlth ti 

come back contend that the election «««• After several nours aitempx, »; ̂  and warrants have been issued carried to the cc 
i. • m,rv nf iHsannmval of the Wil- fluortsm of Bleepy senatorswas obtainecv {or tbe producers and leading actors, body would then 
La L taritt nol- and Senator- Jon?s' amendment to give j returnable today. • whether it has j son administration' and .H* tariff pol 
ley." Democrats, however, 

Jurisdiction over the of this, news of the wreck was some 
1— onrl U"r-

the mur-! her Lake Forest home in the after-
] noon after lulling her, six years old, 

trom the heavy democratic tainlng alleged 

!fivnlf0MJInrgnltlOn " 1116 8ectma j voted with the democrats i discover it. You might as well say ; Sulzer haB the power of governor, 
party ln Maine. J subsidiary were Lodge, Gallinger,, an author could write a book of' 

Charging democratic treachery, Smoot, McCumber, McLean and Ken-; 7(jQ pagea ful, of fllth and obscenity. 
Mayor Pattangall of Waterville, the yon< j and flnlgh lt by adding at the end a 
defeated democratic nominee today | The Brlstow amendment assessing {ew moral maxlms BUCh as honesty is 
said: "The result should not be con- a 15 percent duty on cattle, sheep, |the begt polIcy and thus sterilize the 
Btrued as a rebuke to the national' swine and other domestic animalB was j eceedjng flith and convert the book 
administration. It is wholly to be defeated 29 to 33. The senate com-, an jnBtrument of moral better-, 
attributed to democratic treachery—! mittee amendment striking out the: The motive of the play is to; ,st. i_ouia Bean Pole as the tallest 
because certain men failed of success house provision for a ten percent u y: majt0 m0ney, taking advantage of the [ fwirler in the American League rec-
at the primaries; they deliberately on cattle and transferring em o eipre8eilt righteous indignation of thejord book. Love is six feet seven, 
sacrificed the party in this election." free list was sustained 31 to 28. ; publIc againBt what is called white1 

Free wheat was sustained by a vlve | Blavery.» 
voce vote after the senate had defeat-

appnrd1in^e<tolntrei^r^b reaehtaeflethe Yuen' and he has been under lnves- the policeman sought a boat the body 
I-Pennsylvania offices here Relief Ration by federal officers for several was washed Into shallow water. A 

Some Bean Pole This. tralnB carryIng doctorB were rushed wee
f
ks" * ̂ s oriental who attempt- piece ot hemp , cord ^ww knotted 

[United Press leased Wire Scrvice I to the scene from Richmond, Ind., cd ^ 8»P into
x

the ,Unfd State8 had around neck. ^ 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.- Love. Grenville, New Paris and Bradford. th® addre8S of *orn a ch°P 8Uey ^.USB "WV that's ^e woman I saw stand-

Clark Griffith's rookie pitcher from Wreok trains were sent from Colum-, sewed to hi8 shlrt' according to Btoey: ing bareheaded at the end of the pier 
Atlanta todav disnlaced Weilman. the New Madison and Richmond- j The police failed today ln their effort an hour ago," remarked the police. 

to connect Mrs. Sing with the murder man. identification was made by the 

Peters declared his belief that th* 
breach between the progressives ani 
republicans may be healed. He saidi 
"I regard the result of the election 
as a signal triumph not only for the 
republican principles of protection 
hut also for new liberal republican
ism. I believed it to be entirely pos
sible to harmonize and unite anti
democratic strength. The differences 

ed McCumber's amendment for a 15 
percent duty on that produce 29 to 35. j [lTn^e|i prf83'1® °ast:d Wire Service.! 

~~ PONTIAC. 111., Sept. 9.—J. W. Rals-
SSwilson's Biography. 

I 

PREFER Y0DLIKG 
TO BRYAN SPEECH j ery, St. Louis." Thus pens a writer 

Her Choice of Husband ; by means of finger Prlnt evidence. weddlng ring upon the woman's fin-
ST TjQUIS Mo Sept 9 —"I don't Bloody smudges found on the rich orien- ger. Down the beach a short distance, 

want'no an eel don't fancv aneels am U1 tapestries ln the bedroom and on the searchers found Mrs. Smith's hat, 
not no angel myself. It anybody w'anta *he furniture; do ^ spiked in the sand with Jeweled hat 
o Q ' , correspond with the finre prints of the plns -j Baw the lady sitting over 

dress Anna Peterson, general deliv^^*hlte wife' ™}er£r ™B°rtefd<>
t0 ^ there" 8a,d a 8^U b0y' P°intlnS a 

police an hour after the widow had few feet away. The policeman walk-
been booked on the murder charge. 

| between progressive and regular re* president Wilson's biography 
publicans are not fundamental but ^ boolc be placed on sale shortly, 
more a difference of opinion as to how 

ton, who calls himself lieutenant gen 
[Untted Wess Leased Wire Service.] eral 0f the Christian, army, and Cap-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9— Secretary • taln and Mrs. W. M. Wright, of the - , 
of the Navy l>aniels, the newspaper-; Bamg organization are under arrest SGCrctfliTy 01 St8rt6 IS B&CK 8>t 
man member of the cabinet Is writing j hore The police are investigating the "Work Now Ready tC Attend 

'•tC" ' J Free for All Fight. 

ed to the spot. On the sandy bi ach 
was a crudely constructed mound, 
suggesting a grave, at one end a tin 

these principles hould be administer-

«*•" . fv pp 
Bull Mooie are silent.^ ̂ 8"" 

WASHINGTON, Sept 9.—Surprise 
and Jubilation was expressed by re-
rublican legislators today at the^ vote j ^ ~re and Qhlo railway for $25,000 for 

the loss of his big toe. 

The charge that they solicited funds for 
religious work that has not been car
ried on. f», 

to William Seibel, clerk of the county 
court at Clayton. The correspondent's! 
requisites for a husband are, further: . j-Unlted Pre58 LCased Wire Service.] 1 

can> fliled with a boquet of wild aut 
Having seen in Thursdays Paper an gT IX)UIS> Mo _ ,aept, 9_geverai umn flower8 piuoked in the woods 

ad from Mrs. K ng for a wealthy hus- foreignerB were injured In a riot at ne&rby. 
band, I believed I would like a hus- p/immnnm»ith ntenl fnundrv.' _ . 

His Big Toe. ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9—A new 
valuation for feet was set when Paul 
Ward, a chauffeur, sued the Balti-

in the third Maine congressional dis
trict. "In my opinion, it marks a ten
dency toward dissolution ln the pro
gressive party," commented Senator 
Smoot of Utah. "It shows- that repub-

f«t!r ««*.«« w. «•' 

Mrs. Jesse James. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOGAN SPORT, Ind., Sept. 9.—Mrs. 

confess that I am 

(Continued cm page 2.) 

name 
however, by "knooking cold" five men 

• • _ IIAIKI Atl who addressed her as "chicken." 

REPORT ON "WRECK 
PRAISES STEEt 'CARS 
v.-t, as 

Interstate Oommerce Oommi| 
aioai Q-ivee Season c£ fi-

No Fatalities 
• "jj - ^ jjl 

JEROME FRIED OF 
PiNNY AN1E CHARGE 

Case Dismissed on Ground, that 
He Violated no Law When 

, '.He Played Poker. 
Sl ^ U t llW* ^:.. * — 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

to His Duties. 

•i 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—Putting it 
another way, and in the language 
used today by Secretary of State 
Bryan, yodling such as was Indulged 
in last night at Salisbury, Md., by 
part of the talent engaged to fill out 
the program of the secretary's Chau
tauqua lecture engagement there, is 
a "form of singing without words." 

Smiling and cheerful and apparent
ly not in the least embarrassed by the 
fact that the performance of the yod-
lers received as much publicity as his 
lecture on the "making of a man," 

COATICOOK Que., Sept. 9—Fol- the secretary of state was at the white 
lowing his acquittal on the "penny house bright and early today, pro

band myself. He don't have to be 
wealthy but a husband would not be 
a miss. Also a few good habits, as 
everybody has enough bad ones." 

SHOOK fill! OUT 
OF Bli OFFICE 

ante" charge, William Travers Jer
ome today is motoring toward New 

iiuj wcuww . < hnnra 
former prosecutor will be In Montreal 1 _ 

Diplomatic Aspirations For
gotten During Thirty-Three 

Earthquakes Per Day. 
1 .• 

^United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 9.—Thirty-

three earth tremors in twenty-four 
hours, Jarred all the diplomatic aspi-

pared to take up with the presdent 
the Mexican situation, the develop-! 

Yortt, accompanied by Deputy Mtor-! °U' .Nel'°° 

,,CT (M.ral « Washington. I. 
on the New Haven railway save that xormer | Bryan was asked by way of an open-; *r*" *7'"™rw" 
all of the cars were of Bteel construc- next Monday when the Thaw habeas, Jn& „that a trQup of Alplne yodier8 Guatemala City. With friend wife, 
tion. In the Tyrone wreck only one j corpus writ comes up before the, featured on the bill with you at Sails-! he hastened home on the S. S. 
employe was killed and 126 passen- king's bench but it is likely he will | agt „ ! Copenama, which took him t^ero, El d d Guards and Friends 
'  -  •  — -  1  -  —  - —  !  . . . . . .  .  i a n i j i n g  h e r e  a n d  I s  t o d a y  e n r o u t e  t o  „  _  ,  .  «  

the Commonwealth steel foundry. r Before she married Walter Smith, 
Granite City, this morning, following wag ^jgB piorence MoCullough, 
a strike of 500 core-makers. When on0 0j tjje m0Bt popular girls in Chi-
the men walked out foreigner* from cago BOclety and the daughter of H; 
a colony near the (foundry flocked to R McCullough, vlc0 president of the 
the gates seeking employment, l'helr Chicago and Northwestern railroad, 
advent caused a free for all fight and Her husband is a son of Byron Smith 
before the police arrived several 0j the Northwestern Trust company, 
would-be strike breakers suffered The inquest was ordered by Deputy 
seerely at the hands of the strikers. coroner Conrad of Lake county in the 

Further trouble Is expected absence of Coroner Taylor, who is in 
Minnesota. Conrad today expressed 

\ To Commute by Air. . ^ the opinion that the drowning was ae-
[Unitod Prr^s bansed Wire S^rvfce.l cidental, that Mrs. Smith walked to 

NEW YORK, Sept 9.—Following! the end of the pier and fell in. He 
the example of Harold McCormlck of denied the report that he had been 
Chicago, Edwin Gould has bought two asked to reopen the inquest. "Of 
hydro aeroplane sand will commute course, the holding of the Inquest at 
dally trips .between his home and New - • 
York. (Continued on page 2.) 

BIG TIM ESCAPED 
FROM PRIVATE ASYLUM * 

killed," the committee declared. Cit
ing illustrations accompanying the 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! report, the commission declared: "It 

«ers Injured. "The substantial con-j not return to Coaticook. j "Yes," he replied pleasantly, and landing 
struction of modern.steel cars mak- Judge Mulvena. of Sherbrooke, *ho,then agked; yOU lmow what: Washington. 

'tag up trains Is without doubt the! took the Jerome case over the pro- yodllng lB?» "What Is it?" parried' Mr. Collier has served as secretary 
reason none of the passengers were; test of Judge McKee before whom the ^ fhe reporter. "Yodllng," explained ' In the American embassy at London. 

* ' complaint was made, dismissed the, the secretary 0f state, patiently, "is; He explained that the Guatemala post 
charge on the grounds that Jerome R form of Bjnging without words.'' i did not pay enough to Justify the 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. — Steel will be noted that the shock of col-
oars saved loss of Ufe among pas- Hsion was largely absorbed by the 
eengers on the two Pennsylvania crushing of the platforms and vest!-
trains which collided at Tyrone, Pa., bules of the cars and that the bodies 
on July 30. according to the report of the cars in these trains were but 
on the accident issued today by the slightly damaged." Engineer Funk, 
interstate commerce commission. Th» of the train which crashed into t-ain 

jUision ln many respects resembled No. IB, was blamed by the commission 
fat of the Sir Harbor-White Moun- for the wreck by his failure to prop-
In express at Walllngford, Conn., erly observ„ and obey the signal 

violated no law. F. D. Williams, the -Ab j havo Bajd j have nothing to do' nerve racking experiences of earth-

Do Not Expect to See Him 
Alive Again. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK. Sept. 9.—"Big Tim'' 

one dollar in money In his possession 
and no trains to or from New York 
passed the country place where he 
was confined for several hours after 
Sullivan disappeared. 

"Big Tim" could not appear on the 
streets of New York without being 
recognized Immediately but the only 
clue received as to his whereabouts 
waB run down and proved worthless. 
Though Sullivan's physical condition 

Sullivan is missing. Fears are ex-' improved of late, it was mentally un-
pressed that the once powerful po-1 changed. He was removed from the 
litical leader may never be found sanitarium to a house fitted up for 

immigration officer ln charge of Harry. wjth the arrangements of those pro- quakes. 
K. Thaw, today said he had received; ^ms outside of my own lectures. 
no word from his superiors as to when BUt we usually have singing of some 
Thaw could be taken to Montreal and j sert, or a concert. The newspapers 
lt was thought likely he will be kept j must have something to print I sup-
here until Sunday. Thompson, the j pose, so they are giving the promln-
chauffeur who accompanied Thaw! ence to the yodling. It does not wor-jfrom the street car track, Mrs. Louise j has now been a week since "Big Tim" ished with a housekeeper and three 
will be tried at Shcrbrook tomorrow j ry me and if they will only print my > Babin, seventy years old, fell and j eluded guards ln the house of his guards. He followed his usual habits 
on the charge of eaterlng Canada by .lectures I care not what else they J was killed by a car. The dog escaped | brother, Patrick Sullivan, and dlsap- and after having lunch served to him 
ste^ltU, |say about me." [unhurt. 

The Dog Escaped. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NE!W ORLEANS, La., Sept. 9.—At- alive, but every efTort Is being made him by his brother on East Chester 
tempting to rescut, her pet yellow dog j today to find some trace of him. It road some time ago. His was furn-

Ipeared Into the night. Tim had but late last Tuesday night he escaped. 

iSAsa,. 

. . - < SSJfeP' '" ' \diMk$u£L 
k-M& 


